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FROSTBURG EXPRESS

Saving sight goal of Frostburg Lions
FnR 1]~1l fl!O.,'11 IR • I"(I>I\T''''.

FROSTDLI}(O - Members
01 the Frostburg Idons Cll.li.I
have completed nearly IDO
vision screenings of young
children in Frol'itburg, over the
past three months. The vision
sereenmgs looli::s (or cor-
rectable V1liual problems in
young children.

"We have updated and
upgraded our equipmen l,~
said l.ion Edge Deuel, vision
screening coordinator 'Our
new deVIcc uses the latest
technology."
'I'he device a \VcIsh·~n

Vision Screener: v. as pur
chased in cnnjuuc IOn with the
Lonaconing Lions Club Cm;l
for the new Unit v,; as $3000.
"II we find one child 'A.:n a

correctable visual prob.cru.
notes Deuel. ··this dev:.ce \\iil
have paid fur itself ..
Frostburg and Lonaconing

Lions report they bave detect-
00 visual problems m elghl
children thus tat: Parents are
advised "f the deLected prob-
lem and encouraged to seek
1i.rrlher professlon evaluation.
One child who was screened

was taken to an eyess:
sienal and received es
··:Mom.you'rP. not blurry any-
more," was the child'!. first
",sponse in the doctor's otIice
Lions mdicat.e t.ha.t the

\ision screening program is
not a "ub!;tilutc for a regular
v.sit to .ul eye cw-e professlon-
iii,but rather tin indicator iliat
a ~robletJl ex:istll and need to
be looked lit.

TIle Wel:,h Allyn Screener.
uses Ule lalest infnil'(.of) It!Ch-
nolng) t:oupled '\\1til
lllIcroclltp proces"mll ThP eye
IS and the results

onmedWeJy tor

From !he left: FrDsU!urg Uons TIna Gormle), Cindy Powers, ami Edge DeualICllllm the viSIon of 8pre·sch()01-
et

months ior results to be veri-
fied and returned. Now II ~lIi-
cal screening. WlllJ results in
hand. takes about 90 seconds
to complete.
Lions receive extensive

detailed tnUuil;g In Ule USP. of
Lbe de'vlC(l and ~ding the
data outpuL rrl.~tchruls and
graphs are used to decipher
the numeric ('odes pn'ltcd out
hy tile Welsh Allyn. The par-
ents re<:elH! the IiCtUa] prirll-
out 10 take to theIr eye care
profe~slon fur re\"icw if (l prob
Iem has ~ detedet.l.
I on.s \\ n t to make SUl'C

that d in the commu-
e ppomuuty for

Frostburg and Lonaconina
Lions \\-ill be bolding -.C\·erai
vision screenings in tne futUre
for cliildrcn whu do not use
day care. or pre-school pro.
gt'lirns.
VISion Screenmll is a 'ways

provided ~ or ('harges
"This is anoLh~r way Lions

serve our ('I)mmlmiLy." said
Susan Munck, membership
chair for tbe g_roup.
Not onty is tile vision

!lcteenlng n valuable 3i<lIe( to
the I..'()rnmullity, but Lions have
a tol of fun with the ':'llung-
stm'll 1t lli oJ. \'ery> rewarding
experience,' MUDCk said
Vlliiun slTel.:nirgs are Ju:;t

one Uicet of the man\' actiVI-
ties "~m~tbllr~I~l'In~'partici-
pate in. 'l\\'() allier examples of
ser\1(~t' j)rOje('lf.>Ih~ )o'rllsluurs
group conducts arc "Coals ror
Kids" In Ulc fall, lind "Hugs"
(stuffed 3l1irnal<: I fIJI childrell
in di!:ltress

..Wt: art" looking for new
members in the li'rosthw'g
area • said Muncie "We want
to ":'qland the many llrojecb
.. e do and aricf new ones ••
~e\\ members to the ~rvupmn add a \IlC'.eI~of HAW Ideas.

Pl"OJectsand programs to help
the Frostburg cummumt\
Llons cu'e continually sl'i'kilig
new wavs to serve Ule area.
Fro&bui-g J .I(lns philosop~ 1$
to "dO wntJt you cnn, when you
can, :md how you can. Th
"team" approar'h h:t!o: pro\
liucces,o;luIfor the group
"You don't need

skillli. 0" uccupatlons
Llon.·' }lfunck sain. ""
evl."ryday fnl!!:;, who
S()mething for our I
Am'01~Cin'ere ted

patIDg in the
!!creen'n~pn~~~;,
I1ership in the F
C!ub shu d .., ..,'.....
at~30.


